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EAST SIXTEENTH ST.WHEAT LOWER 01, iTRANSACTIONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD
bacon. 14Vilfl'ic per lb; fancy, 18c per lb.and fruit; prices are- - steady and un
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THIS NEW, MODERN 6-R0- 0M HOUSE
With (reception , porcelain plumbing: fixtures, , modern' In

lot 80x100, .

$265& $250 DOWN $30 A MONTH
BBVT OOBOBZAZi XOTJBB, In same locality 13,800

Wl irZXJs BTJ7XB TOTJB BOMB BOB TOTJ in any locality of the clty;
Plans snd specifications to be approved for small, cash payment and monthly
payments, equal to rentals.

t () M . SM ITH j
714 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

THE PORTLAND
BOBTBABB, OBBttOS

AMERICAN
PLAN

.JQIIA2TEBS FC2 TOUCCTS AND COraCLU TIUYUE&L.
' Vpeotal ratesj saads to famXUsc and slag1a sntlsmxu The manarmeat

, wfil se pleased at an tsgaea to show rooma and gin pxioea. A modera
TarklsA sata seTtabllslnaeii U Us aotal. . -

. X. a BOWEBS, BlaBarst.

A PRINTINO ESTABLISHMENT AS COMPLETE
AS OURS CAN OIVB YOU THE BEST SERVICE
AT LOW PRICES. WE HAVE MANY NEW
LABOR - SAVINQ EQUIPMENTS. TELEPHONE
U5 MAIN 165 AND LET US CALL FOR YOUR

ORDERS. F. W. BALTES & CO.. PRINTERS,

FIRST AND OAK .STREETS. OUR 1904 BUSI-

NESS CALENDAR FREE.

ARMOUR SELLING

0XXCAOO JOABBBT OPEBB STEADY,

BUT BBAOTS BHABPT.T BT WBBA

BZBOV BXSPOSAXS MAT BOT
a H exxrrs babxt, but oazbbb
H CZBT BATBB IK SE88XOB. ; .

(Furnished by- Overbeck, Stsrr A Cooke Co.)
Chicago. Jan. 25. Wheat has slumped!

The market opened strong, but. on the
selling of May by Armour that option
went down to 89 cents, a decline of 2 to
cents since Saturday. The market
finally recovered i cent and closed at
$8Vc July opened at 8 2 Tie to 83e,
was high at 88 tic and low at 81Hc
The close was at Sc a decline of Kc
since Saturday., May corn opened at
494o, was high at 68tto and closed at
48 'Ac The close waa at 49HC a drop
of He. Julv onened at 48c. was high
at 60 HO and low. at 47Vio- - It closed
at 47 o bid, a decline of fac v

The various markets ranged as xoi-
lows: -

Open.' High. Low Close.
n nesv

MST.....8 .92 $ .92H .9U
July 69 83 .81H .61

t orn.
May...., .49" .SOU .48 '

July 48 .48Vk , .475 ..47HB
Oat 'Mny.,..i .42'' .424 .41 H .414

July..... .tt : ,871 .874 , .87)J
Por-k-

May...., 13.43 18.65 18.87 .13.47
July..., 18.00

Lar-d-
May....... T.8T T.B8 T.8T t.BO
July 7.60 T.65 T.47 T.65

Klbs
May..... 6.Y5 85 6.78 6 80
July 6.87 6.93 8.85 6.93

irrw- - tosx corrcz olobx.
New Tork, Jan. 5. Coffee close:

Mid. Ask.
January ,....,..............,...$7.60 $7.68
Fenruary , T oo 7.86
March T.OS T.70
April 7.75 , T.86
May T.90 7. 96
June ............................ 8 06 ' 7 8.10
July , 8.20 JB28
August 8.80 8.40
September 8 45 8.60
October 8.60) 8.65
November ,. ,...8.80 8.68
December 7.70 8.78

OHIOAOO LOCAL STOCKS.

Chlcsgo, Jan. 88. Local atocka closed:
Bid. Ask.

American Blsentt 89
American Biscuit, pfd 102 5
American Can , 4
American Can, pfd ................ 87
rtamond Match 127
West Bid Hallway ..45

WOELO'B SKAIH IBXrBXVTf.

Chicago. Jan. 28. Th world's axals ahtDmantt
anew:

Last week. Preneoa week, xear ago.
Bushels. Bushels. Bushels.

Bnshela ...10.46.000 6.844.000 ' 7.8M.O00
Corn 8,814.000 3,806.000 3,821,000

'
AXEBJCAB YI8TBLI VJlTVt.

Chicago. Jas. 88. Tb American vtalbl Ma
nly ehowe: Wheat. Increase of 337.000 bnabela:
corn. Increaa of 254.000 bushels: osts. Aacreaas

BABUAOI LICESSt.
Leona L. Le Lleur. aged 18: Edward 3), Got.

cher. aged 34.
Miller M. Ryan, aged 45; B, P. cardwelL gd

BO. of Lane county, Oregon.

YOU QBT

FREE FREE

'.. A PRESIDENTIAL

WHITE HOUSE
COOK BOOK

BY USINQ

Oats'l

A Coupon and Receipt h ail
VIOLET OATS PACKAGES
For Sal by all Grocen

Afters Bros.
Milling Co.

MANUFACTURERS

Best

House

Coals JJ!
Clean
Coal.
Full
Welsht & r
W J,

" " '3BURHsiOB.3Tf:.:
But Coal at.. asAO
Beatos, lump at ........87.00
Australia at ...88.00
Book Springs at.. iS.M

Schwab Bros. Printing Co.
' Bast Work, Beasonabl Briosa '

U7H Itaia Btoeet, BkoM WUU in

Ih, K. IflU. n IK. KA.Ih Una 1 Oj, u IK,
ateam-reixlero- 10s, tmo per in; ds,,vic ner
lb; 60s, 0c per In; compound tierces, 70 per
lb; tub.- Tic per lb; 60s, 7o per lb. .

EASTERN LARD Kettle leaf, 10-l- b ' tins.
10c per lb; 5s, 10e per lb; 60-l- tin, 10V.C
per lb; steam-rendere- d 10. 8c per lb; 6a,
tf!e per lb; 60s, 8 Vic per lb.

(A bore packlng-bou- a price are net caib, IS

ANNED SALMON Columbia river l ib tails.
$1.75; b tall,. $2.40; fancy b flat. $1.00;
H-l- b fancy flats, $1.15; fancy oral, $2.80;
Alaska telle. Dink. 80c: red. $1.50; tails.
$2.00. .

HHH kock eoa, ic per in; nonnnera, oe per
lb: halibut. 614c oer lb: crab. 84.60 oer dos:
rasor clams, 9Slve per dos; little-nec-k clams,
8c; atriped bass, 12Vie per lb; Puret Sound
smelt, 6c per lb; catfish, 7c per lb; black cod.

per in; imon troat, jivi(ftic per id;
lobster. 15c ter lb: Derch. ec oer lb: salmon.
eilTereldes. 6c per lb; steelhesds, 8c per lb;
rhlnook, l(312toc per lb; herring, 4e per lb;
per- - lb; sole, 6c per lb; torn cod, 6c per lb;
Columbia- - river smelt, 2c per lb; Sturgeon, 7c per

OY8TERS Shoalwater bay. ner gal, $2.25:
per sack, $3.75 net; Olympla, per ssck( $5.25.

BROKERS' OPINIONS

ON NEW YORK STOCKS

(Fnrnlshei by Orerterk. Starr- Cooke "e.)
Ijosan A Brvan. New Vork: Rather dlsaulet- -

lug news from tbe Eart, which n1 au nnsettllng
errccc on London caused an easier market in
stccks today. London was a large seller and
naturally tfter o sustained an adranoe as w
hire bad of late tbere Has a good deal of scat-
tered selling In the way of profit-takin- g

throughout th day. It developed, no great sell-
ing pressure and otherwise than th above w
ee no chanar In tb market. Wa would buy
lock on tbe soft spots. --

DESCBIFTIOH.

Anaconda Mining Co....
Amal. Copper Co.......
Atchison, com.,,.,..,.

do preferred......."..'
Am. Car c Found., com.

do preferred........ ..
Am. Sugar, com.....,,..
Ant. Smelt., com........

do preferred...,..,...
Baltimore A Ohio, com..

do preferred..........
Brooklyn Bapld Transit.
Canadian Pacific, com, .
Chi, as Alton, com.,,..,

do preferred..........
Chi. i Ot, West, com..
Chi., Mil. eV St. Paul..
Chi. North., com..,.
Cbl. Terminal By......
Chesapeake 4c Ohio. v..
Colo. Fuel 6 Rron., com.
Cold. South., com......

do Sd preferred.,,..,.
do 1st preferred

D. R. O., rem
do preferred..........en, com..........
do Sd preferred...
do 1st preferred..
do lit preferred......

Illinois Central...,
Intvllle A Nashville..
Metro. Traction Cn..v,.
Manhattan Elevated.....
Mexican Central Ry....
Minn., St. P. Ste, M..

do preferred.
Mlsourl Pacific
M.. K.'st T., com

do preferred
New- York Centrsl......
Norfolk 4k. Western, com.

do preferred..,...,,,,.
North American. .......
N. X.; Ont k Weat...
Pennsylvania Ry ,.
P. Gas, I,. C. Co
Pressed Steel Car, com.

do preferred.,.....,,.
Pacific Mall Steam. Co, ,
,i .i i
CWBUiiiK, nnu. ..,,,.
, do 2d preferred., .,,.
' do let preferred.
Hep. Iron Steel, com.

oo prererrea........ !Rook Island, com.,.w
do preferred., ,

Southern Ry., com..
do preferred.

Southern Pacific
St. L. A S. K., 2d pfd..

oo 1ST prererrea
St. L. A 8. W., com.,

do preferred.
Texas & Pacific
Tesn. Coal Iron....,
T.. St. L. W., com.

do preferred
Cr Ion Pacific, com..... so

do preferred....
U. 8. Leather, com... 1

do preferred T8
U. 8. Rubber, com ISM,

do preferred
U. S. Steel Co., com... n

do preferred.,
Wheel. A L. E., com..

da 3d preferred
do 1st preferred,.,..

Wlaconaln Central, com
do aref erred..

Western Union Tele....
Wabash, com..,.

do preferred 41

Louisville Nashville, of iy, per
cent.. i,

- Totllesfor-dayT-77l!.00- ft,
Money, 1402 per cent.

' Xew Tork Snmmary.
Kew Tork. Jan. 25,1 Dow. Jone k Co. av:

Peace la now very uncertain.- - The bank ar
considered favorable In spite of tb new blab
record for loans. One hundred and 4 road for
November chow an averig net decrease of
.65 per rent; 45 road for tba second week of
January abow an average gross Increaa of 4.06
per cent. Baltimore at Ohio net decrease for
IHcember was $311,270; Jersey Central net
decrease for December wa $218,207. Republic
Iron k Steel report bualnee improving since
the torn of the year. Leading pig Iron Inter
est planning new pries pooi. ine nana gained
fiom the subtreasury on Friday $570,000. (ireat
pressure brought npon steel rail pool to reduce
pries from $28 a ton. Eleven bank reported
leas than 35 per cent reserve, in Saturday'
statement, against 12 per cent lst year and 16

.per rem iaat wees. xweiTe inousiriais na
vsnced .03 per cent " .,

i. I.
Amerloaa Stookj la London.

London. January 26- .-2 p. m. Baltimore k
f)Mo declined 1: Canadian Pacific declined 1;
Chicago: Milwaukee k St. Paul declined :
Denver 4k Rio Grande declined 4: Erl de
clined 4. arsis declined K! Illinois Central
declined ; Loulavllle k Nashville declined ;
Mexican Central declined Mi! Missouri, Ksnsa
k Texaa declined ; New Tork Central
H: Ontario 4b Western .declined : Norfolk 4k
Western declined W Pennaylvsnls declined ;
Itradtng declined ; Southern Pacific declined
H; Southern Railway declined H; Mernipolltan
Railway lecllned Is 1'nlon Pacific Reclined 4;I'rlted SUte Steel declined , preferred de-
clined . Consul declined A. .

rOKTLAVS CIXABryO-HOPB- E XIPOXT.

Th report of tb Portland clearlng-bon- a fjr
th past week wis aa followa:

Clearances. DilknoM
Monday ... 802.M7.88 $186.444.2
Tuesday 5N.(Ki8 R8 49.038.38
Wednesday ....... 4S0.239.23 85.6.16.63
Tburaday. ........ 675.616.97 68.276.65
Frldsy 681. 702.48 71.164.58
Saturday ......... 860,610.66 100.877.46

Total for weekending
January 23, 1004.. $3,368,960.44 1463.812.91

Corresponding week. ln
- 1903 a.847.468,31 878,851.09

'
CATTLE AMD SHEE? WIAK.- -

Portland Union Stockyard Jan. SR. Receipts
of livestock in tbe local yarda during past 44
hour were nomlnil and consisted "to but 130
cattle. Hogs an In active, call, wblle cattle
and sheep are dull. Ruling prices, sre as fol-
lows:

Hog Best. 885Vio; medium, (Ho.
- ( sttle Best, $4.264.60; medium, $3.76Q

Sheen Beat, 8c; medium, 8c. '
.

'

CX08IS9 OXAIM aVOTATIOVs.

Rsa Frsnclsco, Jan. 26.-1- 1:80 a. tn. Wheat
May. $1.07H bid. $1.88V asked. Barley May,
$1.07 X. ' -

Milwaukee Wheat May, 80 ; July, $7ie.
Corn May. 4fc; July 47e.

St. Lout Wheat July, 7V,e asked. '
Kansss City Wheat May, 74H& Corn May,
rttfl'uth Wheat May. 86e.
Minneapolis Wheat May, MHQMIUe.
New lork Wheat May, lct July, 8614c

T0B0110W EariMATID CAM. i -

fir. ago. Jan. 38. The ear estimated for to-
morrow are: Wheat, 46; corn, 886; oats, 215.

TIM WHEAT LOWZK.

Pari. Tan. 25.Whet closed centime
lower: flm.r 10 eesUmea lower; futuret, 10 era-Um-

big 6 v. , .

changed. . ,
' Chattertun & Co. Eggs are coming In
faster; apples are not so plentiful; de-
mand Is good; poultry arrivals slow,
with demand good; hogs ready sale; veal
very firm. Y- v :y V '

Levy-- SplcgliCaiiforniaijiteamer !
duje tonight, i 'i: ,.-'. - v

Malarkey 1 &' Co. Smelt more .plenti-
ful; Chinook salmon carcer4ii:i;:-ul- i

L. Jagger No change In potatoes and
onions; both markets good and steady.

Davenport-Thompso- n company Eggs
fairly good; apples firm with steady .de.
mand. .. "": "' V

Everdlng & Parrell As today is Mon-
day, there was nothing doing; egg re-
ceipts rather light; chickens cleaned and
expect fair market this week, ,

W. H. Dryer pniy trouble now In po-

tato market 'id that we cannot get our
shipments down- - to "Frisco. ,

Smith Bros: Markets opened with
brisk demand for small and medium-sizo- d

hogs: also veal and' poultry'; trade
In all kinds of meat good and prospects
foo coming week very good; see no rea-
son why present prices should not be
msintalnea, "' -

; Today's quotations, as .revised, are as
follows: ,

FOBTBABB WHOBBSABB VBICBB,

Grain, Tlonr and reed. . v
WHEAT Kxport" quotstlon-r-Wl- lt Walla,

T8i9T4e; blueutMn, Tf.7c; vallej. T8e."
BABI.BY rrd, $20.00: ro.ieu, 2i.O0O23.00t

brewing, $21.00W22.00. 1

OAT8 o. t whlu. $24.00828 00; gray.
124.00(25 00 per ton; price to farmers, white.
$22. 00 22.60; arsjr, $22.50 per tm. '
. FlOCa Eastern Orefoo: Patent. $4,103
4.40; straight, $8.80; valley, $3.7S3.86r gra-
ham, Us, 8.40; 10a. $3.TO.

MILLsTUrrs Bran. $18.00 per ton;
$26.00; aborts, $20.00; chop, $18.50.

HAY Timothy. $18.00617.00; Raatern Orv-r-

$18.00iU8.00: Mixed. $14.00; elo,er. $18.00
014.00; wheat, $18.00(14.00; cheat, $12.00(3
14.00; , eat. $13.00(315.00. -

.Hops, Wool and Hides. " .
BOPS New, s7Q284e for ebotce; 24325c for

prime: poor quality, 18M4j20)c; contract, 1804.
I7alsc.- WOOL Valley, coarse to medium; 18QlHe;
fine 1616Mc; Eastera Oregon, 10Q15c; mo-ha- lr,

nnminal, 26M2e.
8HEEPBKIN8-5hearI- ng. 10(320c; short wool.

20 30c; medium wool, 80a50c; long wool.
each. '

TALLOW Prims, '. par lb, 4QSet No, a and
greaao, 22Hc.' ..: 7'

HIDES Dry hides. No. 1, 18 lba and op,
14e per tb; dry kip. No. 1, . 8 to 15 lbs,
12e; dry calf, No. 1. under I lba, 13c; dry
salted, mill and stag, 8 les than dry
Dint; salted bides, ateer, sound, 60 pounds or
oror, 7c: 60 to 80 lba, 6c; under 60 lb
and eowa, .68c; stags and bull; sound, 4c;
kip, sound, 15 to 80 lbs, 8c J sound, 10 to
14 lbs, 6c; calf, sound, under 10 lba, tic; green
(unsalted), 1c per lb lesa: culls, le pat lbks; horse hides, salted, each, $1.26(91.T; dry,
each, $1.00ai.60; eoltt' bides, eacii, 25 Q 50c;
goat skins, common, each, lOQIJci Angora,
wita wool on, each. 25c($1.00.

Butter, Xggs and BonltryO
BtJTTKB Creamery, extra fancy,- - 80c; ordi-

nary, 80c; cold atotage, 25Q27Mc; Eaatern,
26Ve; ... .enorated, 2O021HC dairy. Wit17c; 'store, 10al2Wc. 1

'

EOOS Fresh Oregon, 2THc; cold storage, 25c;

r CHEESE full crsam. twlu, 18ttQ14os loong
nmrrica, 10c. ...

POULTRY Chickens, mixed, 11 H Per lb;
hens, 12(t)2e roosters. 10! lieper lb; id;. ... ,hMll.ua 1111 f1lll I

lb. ducks, olil, 12c per lb; youug, 18a per lb;
geese,. c per lb; turkeys, 16(2 18c per lb;
otsse4,,18a ser ljj. .' ;.'. .:;'..

Traits and TegetoWes.
POTATOES OOcQll. 00; buyers' prices, for

shipping, 8u(30e wt," ordinary, 6575c sack;
buying, 65jVoc; sweets, 2&2Vc per lb; new,
40 per lb. . , .. .yr ,. ,

ONI0NS-Kreg- on, $1.10; buying prices, best
f4.WV4,AVi A.U.U. g W liaUlAf fi.SVU.

lik.bU IfBUlTS Apple. Oregon, 40e$l.M
per dux; orauscs, naeis, sz.ouw-v- per dox;
wnua.ue-- 1. wHa.m w.) iMW", wvv, tm- -
nanaa, bb',c per lb; lemons, choice, $2.60(22.75
per box; fancy, $8.00ti8.60 per box; lime, ileil- -

uv per out; 4rey, iv.vui jrerwoi- -
mens, $1.50.

VEOETABLES--turnl- 85c Dr sack: ear- -
rota, i.oo per sack; beets, - fl.w per ssca;
radisaes, rifttgioa per do; cabbage, Oregon,
lfee ner lb; lettuce, bead. 16o per doss hot.
boose., lettuce, $1.00(1.60 per box; green pep- -

ptrs, fie per lb; lioreradlb. 78c per lb:
celery, 60fttt0o per dos; tomatoes. $1.0O1.60
per oot; parsnip, fl.20; cucumber. aotijToe

r.oox, ouiier neana, juc per id; uma oeana.
Be; sprouts, c, cau Hoover, Oregon. 1.00 per
ka;- - artlrnokes, 754l8uo per dos; grevn peas, 7i

bc per lb. .

DKIED FRUITS Apnlea. arsporsted. 6(27o
per lb; apricots, HUlSc per lb; sacks, He
rer id leas; peacnea, oiuve per lor pears, seper lb; prnnee, Italian, ttQ4tte per lb;
French. 8Hi4Ue dot lb: lias. CaUfornia
blacks, eaVa per lb: 60 whites, 8HO70
pei lb; plums, pitted, 64i8e per lb; dates.
gLiaso. evio per .d; laras, ei.ou per jo-i- d dox.

HA18IK5 Seeded, fancr. lib cartons. 60
packages to ease, 9 pkg; seeded, 12-o- s

cartons, 7c; louse Muscstels, 60-l- b boxes, 7U
8Hc per lb; Londn layers, $1.85(2.00; cluster,
$2.50&3.76i H. 25c; 600 sdrance ever
pc.una cariona.
' riOS Ten eartons. choice brand. 11.00:
10 b cartons, fancy brand. $1.10; 10
bricks, hoc; i d oricxa, o crown,
w.oi do h-i- d oricaa, per box, lay
pre, rer 10-l- b box, 90c; loose, DO-l- b boxes, per
id, onjOMie. usnmyrans 10-1-0 car'
tosa, pr box, $2.00; 10-l- b tarton, per
box, f1.(0, av Ttw esnvoa, pes' bos,
1.7, -- S'

8DGAR "Ssck baala" Cube. $5.T0;
dered. 85.85: dry granulated. $5.55; beet tranu
la ted. 45.36: sxtra C. 85.05: golden C. $4.06:
bbls, 10c: H bbls, 25c; boxes, 60c sdraace on
sack oasis, less zoc cwi xor caan, 10 usys;
maple. I4glbi per lb, ?

- HONEY 14ttll5o.
COFFER Oreen Mochs. 21Q23-- ; Jsra, fancy,

2032e; Jars, good, 2oQ25c; Jara, nrdlnary,
utetxuc: coata Kira, rancy, iw(aie; uoaia sues.

od, 16i3lsc; Costa Klca, ordinary, UQlSe pet
; package eoftee, $16.25.
TEAS Oolong, dlffereut grades, S5Q85e;

gunpowder, 2sa2836e: English breakfast, dlf- -
X(ren( grnoee, laiaooc, eyiacrwg, eucoioreq
Japan, S0t65c;. green Japan (rery scare),30tt
COc. ...........

SALT Fine Bales, ta. $s, 4. N. 10a. $2.00:
Rne table, dairy, 60s, 85c; 100,65c; Imported
Liverpool, 60s, 80c; 100. 68c; 224. $1.00.
Worcester Bbls 2s, . $6.60; 6s, $6.25; 10s,
$6.00; balk, 820 lbs, fO.OO; sacks, 60s, b6c.

SALT Coarse, half ground, 100, par ton,
$0.60; 60e, per ton, $7.00; Llernool lump rock,
$22.50 per ton; 60-l- b rock, $8.6)i lOus, $8.00.

i UBAIN BAGS Calcutta. $5.75600 per 100.
RICK Imperial Japan No. . 1. 6c; No. S,

4e: bead, 6407c.
BEANS Small white, VAt large white. $8.60

Q3.60; plDk, $8.40(8.60; bayou, iie; Llmas,
$4.00. ' "

NUTS reanuts. 6(37e per lb for raw. 8O10e
per lb for roasted; coooanuts, S590a per dos;
walnuts, 1416 per lb; pins nut, lotjclstoc
per lb; hickory nuts, 10c per lb; chestnuts.
Eastern, li&6e per lb; Braall nuts, 16a per
lb: Alberts, 15itl6e per lb; fancy pecans, 141
15c per lb; almonds, 18(2 15o per lb.

WIRK NAILS Present bass st $2.75.
KOPE Pur Manila, 18ici standard. 1140;

siaL o, v.. , .

. Baints, Ooal Oils, Btc .

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cssea, t3e per
gal; water white. Iron bbla. 18 We per gal;
wooden. ; headlight, eases. Be per cal; head-
light, Iron bbla. 18tte per gal. '

LINSEED OIL Pure raw. In bbla, 47c per
gal; esses, 62o per gal; genuine kettle boiled,
case 64o per gal, bbls 48e per gsl; ground
cake, car lots. $26.09 per ton; lew tbaa cars.
128.00 ner ton.

GASOLINE ., cases 82c per gal. Iron
bbla 86c per gal; store, cases lie per gal,
Iron, bbls 18c per gaL

BENZINE cases, S20; troa bbla,
pTlNT OIL-R- aw, bbla 83 per gal. eases S8c

per gal; balled, cases 40c.
TURPENTINE In cases. 88c per gal, wooden

bbls, 84 He per gal, Iron bbls 82o per gal, 10-l- b

lot, 87c pet- gal.
WHITE LEAD 600-l- b lot 8H per lb, leas

loU 7q par lb,

Meats and BroTiasnns.
'

FRESH MEATS Inspected ,9ef, prims,
per lb; cow, 64tc peri lb; mutton,

dressed, 64tt7o per lb; lamb, dreue Tfto per

FRESH MEATS Front street Beel , ateer,
Siaec per lb I bulls. per lb; cows 4 ma
60 per lb: pork, block, 8U6He per lb; vroker,
tiOtfOHo per lb; mutton, dressed,' 6iif7 per
lb; lambs, dressed, 6Htc per lb; veal,
tAUv per lb; large, 67Hc per lb.

HAMS. BACON, ETC Portland park ttoetl)
bam. 10 to 14 lbs, 13c per lb; 14 to 16 lb
12c per lb; 18 to 90 lb. 12VC per ib;
cottage. 8H0 per lb; picnic, 8VJ0 per
lb; Breakfast bacon, 16(318.per lb; regu-
lar short clears, unsmoked, loo per lb;
smoked, -- Ic per Tb: clear backs, nnsmoked.
lOe per lb;- smoked, lie per lb; Union butts,
10 to IS lbs, ansswked, Be per lb; smoked. 9e
per lb. ,

EASTERN PACKED HAMS Under 14 lbs,
I3o per lb; oer 16 Ins, lao per lb; focy,

per lb;- picnics, 8o per lb;
shoulders, 10e pet lb; dry salted sides, nnsmoked,

Pr lb; smoked, loc per lb; breakfast..... , ..

BAD FOR WHEAT

CKXOAOO XABXBT CLOSED TZBX H

to i csHTB lowib ranrorrAi.
B80BZBB XX HAT ABB SHABBB8T
ZB ' BXPTBMBEB ABMOTJB WAS
TBB CATJSB. -

(Furnished by Overneck. Starr V Cooke Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 25. Logan A Bryan ad

vise: -

Ths wheat market closed from to
2 cents lower thsn Saturday. The prin-
cipal decline was In the May and the
least In September, There was a strong
opening at quite a sharp Advance, which
seemed to be Instituted by Armour, so
as to onload. There was free selling
of wheat through brokers after the ad-
vance, The market broke sharply under
it and closed not far from the low
point ol the day, Naturally th infer-
ence. Is that the selling was for Armour.
The world's shipments were large, 10,- -
466.000 bushels. The amount on pas
sage Increased 2,204,000 bushels. The
visible Supply Increased 237,000 bushels
against a decrease of 672,000, bushels
last year. Primary receipts' were con-
siderably below a year ago for the day.
The foreign markets are still

and show only dullness.
with somewhat of a dragging tendency.
The wheat demand situation is so arti-
ficial on account of the congested condi
tion In May and an unsettled and nerv
ous market Is likely for some time to
come. With no encouragement from
abroad, however, and with stocks of
wheat at home Increased and consider
ing the price, we rather feel that ths
July and September wheat should be
old on ths hard spots. ,

, Cora a Bait Bows.
' The corn market was about is cent

down. It shared In the strength of
wheat but broke later In the day under
what seemed to be free general feeling.
The weather In the West should Im-

prove the quality of corn somewhat and
this, together with the recent advance
and the price, makes a local feeling
which A good deal of the
orders at the opening we think were
from short sellers.. There Is no Changs
In ths volume of the movement or In the
demand. The visible supply increased
284,000 bushels against 336,000 bushels
last year. Until the movement Increases
we think, however, we would buy corn
on any soft spots and sharp break.

Oafa i Cent Bows.
The oats market closed about, cent

lower. The weakness In corn and
wheat seemed to be the depressing
cause. The volums of business was not
la rare and the market was not un
changed to any great extent. Patten's
operations were not In evidence Moder
ate receipts and a fair demand continues
to. constitute the srt-on- feature. The
market shows $0,000' bushels increase
against 187,000 bushels a year ago In
the visible.

Provisions Ara Blghar,
The provision market closed strong,

15 cents higher. The congested condi
lion, of the lard Is the strong feature.
The''-weathe- r In the West during th
past 4 S hours caused strength and re
ceipts are large. There is a good deal
of bull talk on lard.

NEW YORK COTTON

GOES HIGHER AGAIN

(FutnlabeJ by Overbeck. Starr A Cook Co.)
New Vork, Jan. X. Mclntyrs A Marshall

ay: Tb weather report today Include a
tatement that tb storm waa aboat to Invade

Texas snd there could be no greater boom to
that section tbaa a continuous downpour of rain
ttst would prepare th ground for a plowing
sesson shortly to begin and which will be tb
most Important In tbe agricultural history of
that state. Of tba near future ot tba cotton
market, aalde from tba uncertainties ef the
foreign situation, tbere 1 nothing to look for- -
wara to oui me reami or ine enormous specu-
lative movement which has taken bold of th
ate pie. A forecast ef the future would be Im-
possible, beyond ssylng that there la so present
sign of weakness In ths msrket. :

Tb cotton market today was:
- Open. ' High. Low, Close.

January... 14.75 14.65 14.76 14 2R4
February.. 14.91 16.00 14 Bl . 14.969
March...., 15.03 16.19 14.94 ' 14 18ra14
April 14.91 16.2T T 14.91 15.26(227
May....... 15.15 16.40 : i5.li 1 15.84A 85
Jnne 1620 16.82 1

15.20 15.40643
July 16.26 15.64 16.20 18.44
Auguat.... 14.68 14.8 14.44 16.88
September. 18.60 18.75 18.48 16.89
October.... 12.80 , 18.00 12.79 15 62
November., 13.60 1160 12.60 13.60

bobtov corrai exosx.

Boston, Jan. 35. Copper close:
Bid. Ask.

Old Dominion ,,., . 11U 13
United States
Adventure ...................... : 'i
Atlantic . 8 8Ve
Bingham a.... ................. . 28 4 2!) Vs
Calumet .448 450
Centennial . H 16
Copter Hanga ........ ..... . 4ft V J 45
Mlcblgia
Osceola . 60 61
Phoenix . 8W 8
Victoria . 9 4
Wyandot ................. . 05 98

olverln .72 73

PRIMA Y KZOXrmAVD 8aXflaT7fT8.

Chicago, Jan. 28. Th primary receipt show:
lonay. year ago.

Bnabela. Bushels.
Wheat 7 xo, 000 1,164,000
Wn , TZ3.UU0 847,000

The shipments werei
Wbest 870.000 157.000
Cora 406,000 807,000

bait ntAvcisoo local stock.
' San Francisco, Jan. 35.-1- 0:80 a. m.:

. Bid. Ask.
Spring Talley Water 394 40
ran Francisco Gas A Electric 87 69
Clant Powdw 68 '

HawatUa Sngar 48 31Hutcklnso Sugar 6Vi
Paanhaii Sugi.' .. 14

Alaska Packers' ...130

CHIC AO 0 OtAZV CAB LOT.
Chicago, Jan. 28. The grain ear lota today

were;
Car a. Grade. ' Est.

Wheat .. ..... . . 41 ,, 45
Com 410 3 . 350
Oat ...246 6 225

The wheat car today were; Minneapolis. 840;
JDu In tii. 89. Tb4 ears a year ego were; Min-
neapolis, 923; JJuluta, IS; Chicago, 66.

a i a :

UTEXBOOt, AXAUf STOCKS.

Liverpool, Jan. 28. The frsln atocka abow:
Today. ago, Decreaae,

.' Bushels. Bushels. Bushels.
Wbeet . .4.. .....3.720.000 3,620,OtK) . ,21H),0iO
Corn ......,.., 600,000 114,000 I 86,004

CLOSE V0T imtfOOt OBATlf. .

Uverjmol, Jan. 38. Cloee: 'V ' '
Whsst-Ma- rch, 6-- low May, 6 3.

.. ' . ...lower. .; -

. Jfew Tork Ooffes cIpt. .
New Tork. Jsn. 35. Receipt were) Bio,

16,000 bag; Santos, 10.000 bsgs, .

. Bavr Oeffe Sows.
Havre, Jas. 36. Coffee e to le down. ...

Hamburg Coffes Lower.
Hamburg, Jaa.-- 5. Cot fee wa a lowtr. '

tjkglxshieex abb AOAnr nr bbeb
or stjppijxs obb .sabs bb.

: BOBTSB AS BXGH AS 08 H CXBTS
- EQOS dO BOWSB POVXTBY BZ.

' ' SCABS 18 BETTEB, '

i front Street, Jan. 25. --The principal
events in the local wholesale markets

, today were: . ,

; v Hops selling; higher. H ,..-- . -
'Poultry market bettfr. ' , ' '

Kggs-weake- r and lower." '.V'' ' ' Hogs not so active. ,'
Veal being cried for. .

' n
' Smelt more' plentiful. '

Dullness in oranges. J ; :

'! Potatoes and. onions stranded.. .'

Hops Arc geUiar Bp
. The hop market is now within very

small ' boundaries the main transac- -
tlons at .this time being the dealers

. themselves and, in some cases with the
English bilyeri. The Englishmen have
of late been out of the market but one
sale was reported up the valley on Bat?
urday," which is thought to be for th6
other side of the pond. It was for sev.
era hundred bales tof the extra choice
at 28 cents'. ,Th name of the pur
chaser has been withheld oh account of

, bis determination not to boost the maN
ket too high. In the city the hop market
Is dull and trading is confined to very
narrow UmUs. ' Contracting for the com-
ing season's crop-i- going steadily oil
and dealers say that quite a large
amount of hops have already been tied' up. - ;r:vy" J

; .? , Doings la Potatoes. '

The fact that the Californla-steamer- s

have of late been -- carrying small car
goes of potatoes and even these have
been " for the representatives v .of San

'Francisco houses has added strength to
tha,tnarket'ln that and the arrival
of tti' next steamer In that city Is ex-
pected to cause a large advance in quo-
tations. 'This condition Is not a natural

. one,", say the local buyers and will not
last any longer than It takes to get the
Urge accumulated stocks from' Portland
there, If .the. stocks .now on the docks

.. of this city are sent down on a single
steamer It will cause a slump la the

, market 1 Meanwhile " quotations inJ that
city are Jumping upward.

... : ' Onion Market Tinner, r i

The onion market continues to firm up'
although no changes are noted In quota-- j

tlons today. ' The present price on onions
. Is a, good one and dealers do not seem to
be over anxious to buy at top quotations.

mm www m m wa-- v)i m vwvf (
Lighter receipt In the poultry market

.together with the fact that the market
has been Inactive for a week and the

J retail trade. 'is. now working- - off all
stocks Is causing a better tons to prevail

- 1a. J were no changes In
;the quotations today but light receipts

Would have a tendency to boost . things
. up a trifle. There were some arrivals
of wild fowls this morning and the de-
mand was very good at fair quotations.
The, demand for ducks and turkeys, live,

, Is ..very good. Receipts at hls time
are: not over-large- .' t)f late thefe have

s bevttpiehty' driiVe 'anaare88ed geese In
the markets and the demand at the pres
ent time Js not bo great.

'
': : ; Bggs Weak and Sower.

The egg market saw larger reoelpts
today than for several .weeks, and 'the
'market is somewhat weaker and lower.'
The market today stands at 27 cents
and the prospects now are that receipts
will Increase so much that the market
will become glutted If present prices

, are kept up, . Today the quotations on
vrggs stand at about 27H cents ones ln
a while a single case being sold at 14

- cents and sometimes larger lots going at
'27 cents.. A. cojd spell would be the
' only thing ,to save' the market from go
Ing down. About ISO eases of California.

- eggs nave amvea ana this neipea some-
what to cause the market '

Hogs Wo Bo Active. ,
Although there Is not any real dull-- i

ness In the bog market . the. lare-- re
ceipts of the past week have had the ef
fect of filling up the butchers and the

., demand. is not quite so brisk as it was
.several days ago. Packing operations
continue quite active with the cooler
wather and all jecelpta ara sold at pxe-- .
vailing prices. ... .,.:, ,'' .a jj ,..;....

Still Cry for Teal. ..

The wain cry In the fresh meat mar-
kets at this time. Is 'for veal. ' Receipts
are extra light and all arrivals are
eagerly picked up at the very top of the

, tnarket .The demand for mutton-i- s ouite
, good and printed prices are easily main-

tained. .' - 'Si - I - M

.... , melt ArrlTlsr Vaster. :.

Ther seems to b'e no'end td the run
of smelt now in the Cowlits and .the re-
ceipts this .morning broke the records
of the season. . No changes were mkde
In prices. The movement 'is good.
Chinook salmon' were scarce today, with
no changes in quotations.

i Very Boll in Oranges.
'All Is dullness In the orange market,

the. receipts btipg very large and the
'demand small.-Pric- es are fn all shapes
and no two dealers are today quoting
the same figures; ' The cause of the dull-)nes- a"

is the very large crop In Call-- ,
1prnla this year.

, .Wheat Market Unchanged. , 4
'The ups and downs of quotations In

the Chicago, market have had but little
effect in regulating the prices on wheat
in this market during the present

In Chicago the market today was
. dull while here : everything continues
steady with the farmers still holding

yfor higher figures. The, strength M the
'wheat market caused the flour market
to assume a still steadier tone. No
fhanges in quotations, today. , , .

Pnute Ballnsss Ooatianea.
The dullness In the prune market con-

tinues unabated And the efforts of the
Willamette. Valley association to boom
prices have so Tar .come ,to naught. All
the sales now being made are at quotas
tlons much less than tWs opening of ths
.season. ' . ;

Opinions oa Today's Market. : .
B. Qlafke cotnpanyThe creamery

butter market is strong with no changes
a tlons. The prices on butter In

the East are too low to admit of a'nv
advance her and If (hat should be done. 1. m n a, ..111 V. fflt.J I . W .
atooka '

W. T Turner & Vo. Eggs are coming
In much faster and the market Is bound
to rule lowerf fv,;:..s are fairly well

- cleaned up and the market looks' bet-
ter. ' -

v : '.: K i ., ,s

. Bell ft Co. Car of bananas arrived in
(dday.- -

'
.: .

'Page A Sons Car,, bananas today;
eggs coming In moro freely snd market
Is trifle lower; expect chicken market
to be In good shape this week; market
Is stocked up with hogs; veal continues
to be a scarce article, with the call very

i

$3 Per Day

and Upward

HENRY WEINIIARD
Proprietor of th

City Brewery
rreet and Most Complete

Brewery In th Bortkwest,

Bottled Beer a Specialty
: TZXiXnCOBB Bo. W. "7

Offie lltk and Bumsld trosts,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Phone "J. H. ImhoR,
Union 11 W. W.MlnarA Imhoff & Minar
Xiarrest ooasnmers 0

Btoa la Orefoa.

Marble and Granite ,

... Mnnnmontc
6 --- J ('IUIIUIIIVIIIhJ
f ' I ALIi KINDS OP

r" I CBMETERT WORK.'
, All Work Oaxaat

f 335 E. Morrison SL
1 J POBTBABB, OB.

R.Lutke&Co.
Buocessors

'DIXON, BORGESON A Ca

Manufacturers of Every Description of

Show Cases
JEWELERS' AND DRUGGISTS' WALL

CASES AND BANK FIXTURES. '
140-14-3 V. SIXTH IT-- BOBTXABB, OB.

08-6- 08 rirst ItSh Soatk, Seattle, Wask,

n 1 nniPtl til i tiiii p nr
; Established 187. '

Real Estate
BantaL Snanxanea and IVma Arentau
250 ALDER ST. PORTLAND, CRL ,

FOIV A FEW DAYS
u "if W Will Mil ,, ,,

Box Cover Sewing" Xa
bin .........618.80

Btop Head ,...;....8its
These ar new and at Bewlng

Machlnea ' '

Standard Sewing Machine Office
SSO TamktU St, Corner ronrtk.

Needles. . Oil and Repairs. ' Se'nnd.
hand. Machines all. makes, from 11 t
tl in good order. -

Khy Pay C!h Price for Watch

When you can fat the best otk lfUtile money at
V)ElVil B.UlLDI-NC- s

CLOSING OUT

CIR10SALE

On account ef lease sxpirin;
- soon, wa - compelle-d- to
doss out ths sntir stock of
jApartesa and Chines curios,
consUtinf .of 8nt IVOR Y
CARVINGS, CLOISSONIE,
BRONZES, DECORATED
CHINAWARE, 8 I L K 8,
MATTINO, RUGS, TOTS,
ETC. All at sacrifice price.
Retirlnc from retail business.

Andrew Kan & Co.
Cor. Fourth and Morrison Sts.

BOSTON
DENTISTS

WE ARE THE LARGEST DEN-

TAL CONCERN IN THE WORLD

These price f5r food. work are pos-sib- le

to us. We do so muck ot It
Stiver JTllllnss .................. , MOo
Gold rilling, rur ....... .......fX.OO
Gold Crowns, il-- M-6- 0

Full Bet Teetk ....,..,........,.J360
Bride Work. ................... $iM

W tell eactly what your work will
cost by free examination. Our plates
give satisfaction, comfort and natural
expression.

Crown and bridge work of th best st
lowest prices Is our specialty. NO
PAIN. ' Our nam alone la a guarantee
that your work will be of th boat.
Lady attendant always present.

Boston Painless ;

Dentists
rtTTX ABB KOBBZSOB Bit.

Opposite Meier A Trank Co. Sntranc
. - 91Vi asonlsoa.

largo. , ..-- " .. ."!--.'- .' -
.Mark Levy et today

opened better than for many previous
Uondays. with full svply of vegetables''''' '


